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“Let my heart be sound in thy statutes [the end is birthed in me]; that I be not ashamed,” Psalm 119:80
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HIGHEST HOPES HEDGED TO OUTLAST ENEMY WEAPONS
The sower sows the Word parable from Mark 4:1-20 casts God as the farmer and you as the soil.
Let’s show God depositing his seed in you: the Word is incorruptible seed. There are four scenarios
of the sower, seed and the soil. Each has a different outcome due the level of protection the Wordseed receives. Scenario #1. The Word-seed encounters hard ground. Before the soil grasps the Word
satan steals it so God’s dream is forgotten. The result, desolation because there is no hedge. The level
of your faith as an unbelieving-unbeliever must see it to believe it. Scenario #2. The Word-seed
encounters rocky ground. Although satan could not steal the hedged Word, the seeds of God’s dream
become fragile because persecution causes grief. The result, the distortion of your image to achieve
the dream. The level of your faith as an unbelieving-believer causes you to waver back and forth.
Being torn between two opinions, double-mindedness causes you to become unstable in all your
ways. Scenario #3. The Word-seed encounters thorny ground. Although satan could not steal the
hedged Word and you passed the persecution tests, the seeds of God’s dream become forged into
another dream you were attracted to, instead of staying focused on God’s dream. When the cares of
the world creep in, your attention is sidetracked. The result, distraction. The level of your faith as a
believing-believer makes the dream possible, but when you lose your first love it’s put on the back
burner. Scenario #4. The Word-seed encounters good ground. Here satan could not steal the hedged
Word, the persecution tests were passed, you escaped temptation the world offered, so God’s dreams
became fixed. The result, God’s dream. The level of your faith as a receiving-believer envisions the
hope of receiving a full harvest. Be fully persuaded—even against hope you believe in hope.
Embrace the manifestation by making tangible space for it. It is no longer impossible, it is just in the
unseen realm. Finally, call things that be not as though they were. That’s how you designate your
hope as a finished work. You have sure joy and peace in believing to abound progressively in hope,
knowing you will not be ashamed. As you work on your Garden of Eden, hedge it first: always plead
the blood of Jesus over and around every known, unknown, sown, and grown seed and harvest daily.

GOD FILLS UP YOUR HOPE CHEST TO FLOW OVER WITH EVIDENCE
You cannot separate the dream God refueled Abraham with from yours. Christ redeemed you from
the curse of the law [believing contrary to the blessing] so that the blessing of Abraham might come
on you, Galatians 3rd chapter. Even after Abraham practiced idol worship 75 years, he was called to
keep God’s commandments. Genesis 12:1-3 flowed, “I will make of thee a great nation, I will bless
thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing. And I will bless them that bless thee;
and curse him that curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed.” When Lot selected the best part of the land, Abram was comforted after the conflict. Genesis 13:14-18 flowed,
“...Lift up now thine eyes, and look from the place where thou art northward, and southward, and
eastward, and westward: for all the land which thou seest, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed forever. And I will make thy seed as the dust of the earth: so that if a man can number the dust of the
earth, then shall thy seed also be numbered. Arise, walk through the land in the length of it in the
breadth of it; for I will give it unto thee. God instituted Communion through Melchizedek, the priest
of the most high God to establish his covenant. Genesis 14:18-24 flowed. “And he blessed him, and
said, Blessed be Abram of the most high God, possessor of heaven and earth: And blessed be the
most high God, which hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand. And he gave him tithes of all.”
When Abraham was fearful about not having an heir [dream] to succeed him, God give him a covering for any claim. Genesis 15:1 flowed “... Fear not, Abram: I am thy shield; and thy exceeding great
reward.” Even when Sarah doubted the dream, God give them a confirmation that developed confidence. Genesis 18:10-19 flowed, “Is anything too hard for the Lord? At the time appointed I will
return unto thee, according to the time of life, and Sarah shall have a son.” Even when God challenged Abraham to sacrifice Isaac, he knew he would never be ashamed even after the dream came
to pass knowing he was God’s trusted friend. Genesis 22:1-18 flowed, “And said, By myself have I
sworn, saith the Lord, for because thou hast done this thing; and hast not withheld thy son, thine only
son that in blessing I will bless thee, and in multiplying I will multiply thy seed as the stars of the
heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies.” Never accept hopelessness as your dream. It does not qualify your return on God’s investment
that flows from heaven’s fountain. Grip hope as your anchor. Disappointment is not your finale, even
when hope seems deferred. Visit blog.kingsportionlive.com and download God’s Fountain of Hope.
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When hopefulness drifts
away from God’s unchanging, undisputable, unwavering anchor, there will always
be remains of hopelessness.
Filled Until Hope Overflows

Romans 15:13, Amplified.
“May the God of your hope
so fill you with all joy and
peace in believing [through
the experience of your faith]
that by the power of the
Holy Spirit you may abound
and be overflowing
(bubbling over) with hope.”
The Greek word for fills
means “to cram” clearly
illustrating what God deposits in you ensures there is no
room for fear, doubt, unbelief or worry. On the other
hand, our responsibility is to
contain his deposits so hope
is always on tap. It is the
Word that abides in us that
gets the results. Hebrews
6:11-12, The Amplified
shows the way. “But we do
[strongly and earnestly desire for each of you to show
the same diligence and sincerity [all the way through]
in realizing and enjoying the
full assurance and developing of [your] hope until the
end. In order that you may
not grow disinterested and
become [spiritual] sluggards, but imitators, behaving as do those who through
faith (by their leaning of the
entire personality on God in
Christ in absolute trust and
confidence in His power,
wisdom, and goodness) and
by practice of patient endurance and waiting are [now]
inheriting the promises.”

